
EXTRA TELEPHONE
LINE NOT NEEDED

State Supreme Court Decides
Against Request of Perry

County Company

WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore

INDIAN COUNCIL
AT SUSQUEHANNA

Mrs. Ray E. Wolfe and daughter,
Janet Louise Wolfe, of Shirenians-
town, spent a day recently with Mrs.
Richard Baker, at York.

Miss Violet Stevens, of Shiremans-
town, spent the weekend with her

aunt at Boiling Springs.
Miss Mae Eshleman, of Shire-

manstown, is home, after spending a
week with relatives at Lemoyne.

Miss Edna Hupp, nurse at the
Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia,
spent several days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Rupp,
at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gribble, of
Shiremanstown, spent Sunday at Al-
toona.

Mrs. Florence Cromleigh and
two children. Harold and Violet, of
Mechanicst-nrg, spent Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Braughte, at Shiremans-
town.

I Clarence H. Stough, of Shire-
manstown, visited friends at Hun-
terstown and Gettysburg on Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Rupp, of Harris-
burg, spent a day recently with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos F.
Bowers and her sister, Mrs. Oliver
Wells, at Shiremanstown.

Jacob H. Miller and Scott J.
Hake, of Shiremanstown, are home
from a weekend motor trip to Bal-
timore.

Mrs. George Derst, of Lancaster,
is spending some time with Jier
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

; liam E. Howry, at Shiremanstown.
| Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mrs. Renz,

j Mrs. Andrews and Clara Snyder, of
i Middletown, were guests of Mr. and
i Mrs. G. W. Watkins, at New Cum-
berland on Sunday.

John Rhoades, of Florida, who re-
turned from overseas recently, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Freebaum, in Geary street. New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Charles Snyder and daugh-
ter, Margaret, of Carlisle, spent
several days with Mrs. Padcn at

New Cumberland.
Miss Edna Hawn and Miss EfTic

Hover, of New Cumberland, are
visiting friends at Burnham.

Mrs. Grace Scmnr, of Hagerstown,
Md., spent several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Schenck at Bellavista.

Mr. and Mrs. Patti, of New Cum-
berland, went to Shippensburg to
attend the commencement exer-
cises at the State Normal School,
their daughter. Miss Lillian Patti,
being one of the graduates.

BIBLE CLASS BANQUET
New Cumberland, Pa., June 25. ?

| To-morrow evening the Men's Bible
j class of Trinity United Brethren

I Church will hold its annual ban-
! quet in the social room at the
church. An interesting program
has been arranged for the occasion.
The principal speaker will be the
Rev. Harry Miller, of Penbrook.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
New Cumberland, Pa., June 25. ?

Charle Rehr and George Heale, the
young men who were injured at Har-
rlsburg when their motorcycle collid-
ed with a trolley car on Saturday,
returned from the hospital yester-
day.

IMPROVEMENTS AT Y. M. C. A,
Marysville, Pa., June 25.?Exten-

sive improvements are being made
about the Young Men's ' Association

: Building property by the owner,
Amos M. Fisher. A large lawn is
now being built in front of the
property.

BALL LEAGUE OPENING
Mar.vsvillc, Pa., June 25.?Final

plans are being made to-day for
the opening of the Sunday School
Baseball League on the Seidle Park
grounds to-morrow evening. The
Trinity Reformed and the Zion
Lutheran Church teams will be op-
ponents.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
New Cumberland, Pa., June 25.

Preparatory service will be held in
St. Paul's Lutheran Church on Fri-
day evening at 7:45. Communion
will be held on Sunday, June 29,
at 10:30, in charge of the pastor,
the Rev. David S. Martin.

"THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES"
Marietta, Pa., June 25.?1n honor

of his thirty-ninth birthday anni-
versary G. Luther Roath, clerk In
the Marietta post office, took the
members of the post office and a few
guests to Aecomac, opposite Mari-
etta, where an evening was spent
which they all pronounced "the time
of their lives." A feature of the
evening was chicken and waffles and
many other good things to eat. Those
present were: Postmaster John
Orth, Assistant Postmaster David E.
Brandt, Charles M. Kraus, John H.
Smith, George Pinkertorr, John
Mumma, Joseph Habecker. G. Lu-
ther Roath, Samuel H. Tressler, John
P. Mueller, Cloyd Tressler. Chief
Burgess George Zink was unable
to be present.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL,

The Rev. W. C. Robblns. of Wil-
liamsport, spent Tuesday in town,
with former parishoners.

Miss Jennie Shuler. of Philadelphia,
and Miss Ruth Shuler. of Harrisburg.
are visiting their parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. A. M. Shuler.

Henry Coffman and son Howard, of
Millerstown. visited relatives here

this week.
Mrs. John Fox. of Downingtown,

is spending the week with Mrs. E. C.
Dunkerley.

Harry Shuler, of Wilkes-Barre.
visited his aunt, Mrs. Annie Morris.

Miss Betty Ross, of Philadelphia, is
spending the summer here with Mrs.
Charles H. Snyder.

Miss Millie V. Shuler, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days at her home.

Mrs. Sue Ritter, of Harrisburg,
visited her mother, Mrs. Ellen Leb-
kieher.

YORK HAVEN
Owing to the death of David Camp-

bell on Sunday, the children's day
services at Cassell's Union Church,
were postponed until next Sunday
night.

Mrs. I. M. Brown and two children,
?of Harrisburg, were weekend guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strevig.

Mrs. Forrest Lewis and daughter
Anna, of Highspire. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, over
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Orendorff and sons
Charles, Leroy and Clarence, and
Mrs. George Streman and daughter,
Ellen, have returned from Falmouth,
Lancaster county, where they visited
relatives.

Mrs. Emma MoCann returned from
Siubenvllle, Ohio, where she spent

some time with relatives.
Miss Maria Kraft has returned to

work, after spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Kraft.

New Bloomfleld. Pa.. June 25. ?

Efforts of the Perry County Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company to
provide better telephone service be-

tween New Bloomfleld and Newport

have been put to an end by the re-

cent confirmation by the Supreme

Court of the State of a lower court

decision refusing permission for the
construction of an additional line.

R. J. Kakibbin, of Green Park,
general manager, and other officials
of the telephone company, desired
permission to construct an addi-
tional line between the two boroughs,
a distance of about six miles, claim-
ing that the large number of phones
in the two places and in the distance
intervening, warranted an additional
line to afford proper service. Per-
mission to construct the line was de-
nied by the Public Service Commis-
sion during the past winter and an
appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court. It is held that the present
line, together with that of the Cum-
berland Valley Company, renders an
additional line unnecessary.

CELIA MINSKEIUS BIRTHDAY
Dauphin, Pa., June 25. ? A de-

lightful party was given on Saturday
afternoon, by Mrs. William Minsker
in honor of the sixth birthday anni-
versary of her daughter, Celia. The
time was spent in outdoor sports and
games and refreshments were served
to the Misses Celia Minsker. Mar-
garet Peck, Josephine Mentzer. Elsie
Strieker, Mary Mentzer, Hazel
Strieker, Violet McKissick, Gertrude
Minsker, Hazel Stuck. Ada Knapp.
Dorothy Wert, Clara Peck, Kathar-
ine Minsker. Edna Myers, Charles
Reiliter, John Reihter, Randall
Bickel, Oliver Criswell, Harry Peck,
Raymond Peck, Malvin Wert, Ern-
est Thompson. Monroe Nye, Ephi-
ram Shirk. Raymond Nye, Mrs.
Howai'd Reihter. of Harrisburg: Miss
Jean Bickel. Miss Marian Minsker,
and Mrs. William Minsker.

OLD PAPER FOUND
Marietta. Pa., June 25.?William

Kolb, a former resident of Marietta,
who for the past few years has been
living at Lancaster, was in Marietta
to-day. While looking through a
number of old papers he found a
subscription list dated 1863, in
which it gives the names of con-
tributors for the support of the
families of the Marietta men who
were at the front during the Civil
War. Of all the names on the list,
there is but one man living, and he is
Barr Spangler, aged 95 years, who
at that time was in business with
Patterson & Spangler. The paper is
in excellent condition.

OLD MAIL CARRIER RESIGNS
Wrightsville, June 25.?Jacob P.

Levergood, who for seventeen years
has been mail carrier on route No.
2 out of Wrightsville, has tendered
his resignation. Route No. 2 is the
second oldest in York county, and
was started by Mr. Levergood, who
Is now 75 years old, in the spring
of 1902. During his seventeen years'
experience as a carrier Mr. Lever-
gpod traveled upwards of 100,000
miles, using a -half score of horses
and buggies. '

DO AWAY WITH
INDIGESTION

Hon- to Purify a Sour, Distressed
Stomach In n Fevr Minutes

Let us talk plain English; let ns
call a spade a spade.

Your food ferments and your stom-
ach isn't strong enough to digest the
food you put into it. so the food sours
and-forms poisonous gases, and when
it does leave your stomach it has not
furnished proper nourishment to the
blood, and has left the stomach in a
iilthy condition.

Take Mi-o-na stomach tablets if
you want to change your filthy
stomach to a healthy, clean, purified
one.

If Mi-o-na fails to relieve your in-
digestion, rid you of dizziness,
biliousness and sick headache, your
dealer will cheerfully refund your
money

If you want to make your stomach '
so strong that it will digest a he..rty
meal without distress, and you want
to be without that drowsy, all tired-
out feeling, take Mi-o-na it should
give you prompt relief. For sale by
H. C. Kennedy and all leading drug-
gists.

IFthin^and
NERVOUS, TRY

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Hiiro-Phosphate

to Pat on Firm, lleulthy Fl'sh
and to Increaae Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force. V

IV'hen one stops to consider the host
" - *

at thin people who are searching con-
tinually for some method by which
they may increase their llesh to nor-
mal proportions by the filling out of
ugly hollows, the ro-tnding oft of pro-
truding angles with the attendant
bloom of health and attractiveness, itis no wonder that many and varied
suggestions along this line appear
from time to time in public print.

While excessive thinness might be
attributed to various and subtle caus-
es in different individuals it is a well-
known fact that the lack of sufficientphosphorous in the human system isvery largely responsible for this con-
dition. Experiments on humans and
animals by many scientists have dem-onstrated beyond question of doubt
that a body deficient in phosphorous
becomes nervous, sickly and thin. Anoted author and professor in his.
book, "Chemistry and Food Nutrition"published in 1918, says: "? ? ? that
the amount of phosphorous required
for the normal nutrition of man isseriously underestimated In many ofour standard text books."

It seems to be well established that
this deficiency in phosphorous may
now be met by the use of an organic
phosphate known throughout Englishspeaking countries as Bitro-Phos-
phate. Through the assimilation of
this phosphate by the nerve tissue
the phosphoric content when absorb-ed in the amount normally requiredby nature soon produces a welcomechange in our body and mind. Nerve
tension disappears, vigor and strength
replace weakness and lack of energy,
and the whole body soon loses its ugly
hollows and abrupt angles, becoming
enveloped in a glow of perfect healthand beauty und the will und strength
to be up and doing.

CAU'I ION: ?W liile Bitro-Phosnhate
Is unsurpassed for the rell"' of nerv-
ousness. general debility, etc.. those I
taking it who do not desire to put on
llesh should use e.<tra care in avoid- '
log fat-producing foods.

SNYDER-BUCK WATER
Duiicanon, Pa., June 25.?An-

nouncement has been made of the
marriage of 'Miss Helen Crouse
Buckwalter, of Losh's Run, to Lieu-
tenant Cloyd E. Snyder, of Duncan-
non, at Williamsport. The bride is
a graduate of Milersville State Nor-
mal school and for two years has
been a teacher in the public schools
of Penbrook. Lieutenant Snyder
was recently discharged from the
Army service after having served
for two years in Panama.

RL4SFMES OLD POSITION
Columbia. Pa. June 25.?Major W.

Sanderson Detwiler, just returned
from overseas, has been chosen as a
director in the Merchants and Man-
ufacturers Association, a position he
held before entering the war. The
Association at the same meeting dis-
cussed housing plans and will start a
movement on a small scale.

EDITOR SECRETARY-TRKASLER
Columbia, Pa., June 25. R. H. Ful-

wciier, editor of the Daily News, has
been chosen as secretary-treasurer
of the Old Public Ground Company,
of Columbia, to succeed the late John
B. Wisler, who filled the office many
years. The new officer has been a
member of the board of managers
fo r several years.

CAPTAIN RESIGNS
York Haven, Pa., June 25.? :Miss

Ruth Walton, an active member of
the four local patrols of Girl
Scouts, has temporarily resigned
the captaincy of the troops, owing to
impaired health. At a meeting to
be held to-morrow night at the Wal-
ton home, a successor will be
named.

FIREMEN IGNORE.
LIMIT OF SPEED

Lewistown Ordinance Fails
to Keep Companies to Slow

Pace When Fires Occur

Lctvlstown, Pa., June 25.?Borough
Council a few days ago passed an
ordinance restricting the first com-
panies of the town to 15 miles an
hour speed limit in the borough. The
firemen said, when they received no-
tice to this effect, that no attention
would be paid to this limit. Chief
"Tom" Johnson, said the companies
are not going to limit their speed to

(15 miles an hour; that a minute
means a whole lot to a person when
property is on fire. He said, "We are
not going to run like wild men, but
we are going there at a reasonable
speed."

Two alarms of fire-yesterday morn-
ing afforded the first test of the en-
forcement of the speed limit set by
Council. With orders in his posses-
sion from Council to enforce the law

Chief of Police Yeaman notified the
Junction Fire Company on their way
back from a fire yesterday that they
had exceeded the speed limit of 15
miles an hour. Yeaman says he will
lay information as per his orders
against the Junction Fire Company,
if he can find a Justice of the Peace
who will take the case for prosecu-

tion.

Members of Black Feet Tribe
East to Attend Meeting of

' Tipi Order July 4

Goldsboro, Pa., June 25.?Red

Fox Skiuhushu and Black Hawk,
genuine Black Feet Indians, arrived
on Monday afternoon from the "West
to be the guests of J. E. Vandersloot,
at "Indian Steps Cabin," along the
Susquehanna river, where a council
of the Tipi order will be held on
July 4. These Indians are from
Glacier National Park, Montana,
and are making the trip east to at-
tend the local council of the Tipi or-
der. So pleased were they with
"Indian Steps Cabin" and the hunt-
ing grounds of the Susquehanna
river, which they visited a few years
ago, that they decided to return.

Red Fox Skiuhushu, who is one of
the organizers and founders of the
Tipi order, is said to be a lecturer of

| considerable ability. He was one of
the pioneers in the Boy Scout move-
ment and has traveled in almost ev-
ery part of the United States and

' Canada.
The Council of the Tipi Order to

I he held July 4, will be the second
gathering of the kind to be held in
the east. The order was established
for the purpose of aiding the In-
dians and creating a closer fellow-
ship between the red men and the
white race. It is most unique in
character, and in addition to the In-
dians, numbers many prominent
white men of the United States in
iLs membership.

The great council of the order is
to be held at "Indian Steps Cabin"
in 1921, when a large body of In-
dians from all parts of the United
States is expected to be plresent. Red
Fox Skiuhushu was born in Alberta,
Can., ard is about 35 years old. He
was educated at the Haskell school,
Kan. Black Hawk, his cousin, is
only 23 years old. Upon his return
to the Far West. Red Fox Skiuhu-
shu will take up work at an In-
dian mission to be undertaken in the
Wakima region. Wash., by the
Christian Church of America.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
Liverpool, Pa., June 25.?At a re-

cent meeting of the Perry County
Sabbath school executive committee,
Mrs. Carrie E. Jeffers, county ele-
merytary superintendent of Newport
and Miss Emma E. Roberts, corres-
ponding secretary, of Marysville,
were elected delegates to the an-
nual meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Sabbath school convention at

Wilkes-Barre.
Miss Elizabeth Roth, superinten-

dent of teacher training, was elect-
ed to take charge of the campaign
to advance the district work in the
county.

CEREMONIAL OF TALL CEDARS
Columbia. Pa., June 25.?The Tall

Cedars of Lebanon to the number of
about 300, held a Victory ceremonial
here last night in the State Armory,
under the auspices of Lancaster For-
est, No. 27. A class of new members
was admitted and the visitors in-
dulged in a street parade headed by
their own band. After the ceremon-
ies in the armory more than 300
were entertained at a banquet in
Keystone Hall.

COLI'MBIA BALL. LEAOIE
Columbia, Pa., Jflne 25.?Columbia

will have a baseball league made up
entirely of local players. The Beav-
ers will be managed by Roy Buck;
East End by Joseph Fleckenstein;
Myers Machine Tool Company, John
Lichtey; First Ward Community Club
Bruner Stevenson. Two games will
be played a week, starting at 6.45
o'clock in the evening, and each to
consist of seven Innings.

JOSEPH STAFFORD ILL
Marietta, Pa.. June 25. Joseph

M. Stafford, of Marietta, for many
years secretary of the Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows, one of the
founders of Cassiopeia lodge, of Odd
Fellows, at Marietta, and a member
of the Mt. Horeb Lodge of Masons,
is critically ill at his home in West
Walnut street.

CHERRY AND DIME SOCIAL
York Haven, Pa., June 25.?Class*

No. 7 of the York Haven United
Brethren Sunday school has set
asioe Saturday night, July 12, as the
date for a Cherry and Dime social
to be held in the Pythian Park pa-
vilion. A meeting of the class will
be held to-night at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Freeman.

a
Hot water

?r <jjPl Sure Relief

Every User
Recommends

The ESTA
? And for a good reason?lt

Cures the Plague of Carbon; it
Introduces into the heart of the
engine oxygen (the antidoto for
carbon); it enables you to get
the maximum mileage out of
each gallon of gasoline; It elimi-
nates valve trouble and a knock-
ing engine.

Buy The Esta Water
Auxiliator For

Economy
Be a live wire, get the exclu-

sive selling agency in your city
or county. Agents wanted.

W. R. Mohney & Son
Distributors for Eastern Pcnnu.

810 N. Third St., Hbg.

NEWS OF CENTRAL PA. AND CITY'S SUBURBS
TWO BARNS DAMAGED

Newport, Pa., Juno 25.?Barns on

the properties of S. H. Bail- and
Mrs. W. H. Kough were damaged by
fire to the extent of almoet SI,OOO
on Monday afternoon. The fire is

believed to have been caused by
youths who were playing with
matches in the rear of the property.

On the Bair -property the stable
was almost completely destroyed,
two pigs and a number of chickens
were burned and some adjoining
trees were partly destroyed. On the
Kough property, the barn was burn-
ed considerably, in addition to a
quuntity of lumber, some household
equipment and other material con-
tained in the barn.

REPAIR SHOP STARTS WORK
Newport, Pa., June 25.-?After be-

ing closed for a number of months
by reason of the retrenchment or-
der of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
the East Newport car repair shops
were again put in operation on Mon-
day. 'These shops were instituted
last year in this place.

PRESIDING ELDER TO PREACH
Dauphin, Pa., June 25. ?On Sun-

day evening, the Rev. J. Willis Hoov-
er, presiding elder of this district of
the United Evangelical Church, will
preach in the Dauphin Evangelical
Church, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Hoover, and the Rev. J. M. Shoop,
pastor of the church.

Horlick'S the Original
Malted Milk. Avoid

N
Imitations and Substitutes

WEDNS£S3>AY EVENING, JUNE 25, 1919.

RETURNED SOLDIER WEDS
Marietta, Pa., June 25.?Lloyd M.

Hassler, of Ephrata, a returned ar-
tillerist of the 82nd Di%'lsion, was

married yesterday to Miss Xaettt
Steffy, at the home of the Rev. Dl
Schweitzer, of the Reformed church
A reception followed.
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| Special Notice [

28-30-32 N. Third Street

| Will Close Thursday j
At Noon

In conformity with our regular
summer half holiday schedule for the
summer months.
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|el§P\ "Fellows Who
U'4 c^rT!^;w 'r.\c°"ML n . I * tr

! m. Sbcfc by You
I 1hrough Anything

\A7J hi"l
*T

*iS£-* £ £ ?ays Corporal Daly
Vio- \ ,W^( \ %\u25a0 r^°i tr Ialio** p,..

\
eoTxrt'v^®W^ff|

J u\ ***"* \aoP In "this man's army" you form the finest of friendships, the kind
W*

*

that last through life. Read what Corporal William Daly, of

V toe\ Wouldn't you like to be one of Uncle Sam's "buddies," wearing
""W| a uniform that is honored in every land, one of the big, clean

From Nww York Tzibmmo. army ofregular fellows, and "sit on the top of the world"? Well
ttoj 31,1919-

here's your chance I Read every word of this advertisement.
* %

'I

Good Pay?Foreign Service?Free Education
SUthr a phmppin"s F porti k'.co "Ala'ska. A"* ?! y to the Am., Uncle Sun

everything Jig Chin.. PanaL. Hawaii, etc. What par,
.

ndncahon? .ood one.

medical attention, care of the teeth, all the of the world would y° u "ther see? You can study almost anything, right up to
necessaries. In addition, at the present rate Wherever the Flag floats, there Uncle college and technical subjects. i You can
ofpay, you receive S3O a month and upward? Sam's boys will be found guarding its learn a skilled trade.

all "velvet." Itmeans money in the bank ifyou honor. Extra pay for service in Europe, When you enlist, you actually go into train-""
are thrifty. Does your present job show you Asia, Philippines and Alaska. This means for SUCCESS in after life, laying a firm
S3O a month profit? experience most people gladly pay for. foundation to build on.

Uncle Sam pays you. *
,

# U.S. ARMY#
50,000 Red-Blooded Men Going
to Serve in France and on the Rhine?Now
Ifyou want to see the battlefields of France, and the historic Rhine which the Germans thought impassable, enlist today.
You willbe sent across the Atlantic to join the Army of Occupation of the A. E. F. This is the chance of a lifetime.
Many veterans are re-enlisting to go back there. You may be too late unless you act at once.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-WILL YOU GO?
Healthy, Out-Door Life gaining in a Skilled Trade Liberty and Recreation .

In the Army, you live mostly out-of-doors. Your
* U T uccess ,n Life In the Army you have plenty of liberty, and lota

work builds you up physically, makes you There are thirteen branches of the service: of entertainment You can play baseball, foot-
strong, healthy, alert and masterful. Skilled Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Ordnance ball or other games. You go to shows, dances,
physicians took after you. Your military duties Dept., Medical Dept. (including Veterinary movies. You meet agreeable people in Hostess
keep you fit You eat well, sleep well, feel Uke Coast Artillery, Signal Corps, Tank Houses. You get acquainted with nice girls

- a king all the time. Most men gain weight when Corps, Motor Transport Corps, Air Service (in- tu j?ACT YOU HAVF A RFTTFF TTMF
in the Army, and it's all sound muscle-no fat eluding Balloon Corps), Quartermaster Corps, THAN MOST Civn tan? BETTER TIME
Militarylifemakes you courageous, builds up will- Engineers, Construction Division. You have _

.

*.

power and self-control, gives you mastery over your choice of these branches. Each branch Promotion
yourself, sit broadens your mind, and stiffens utilizes a number of skilled trades?often a great B y sticking to the game, you may become a
your backbone. It makes you the kind of chap many. These trades include surveyincr, auto- non -commissioned or commissioned officer,
that gets the best sort of job when your enbst- repairing, telephone repairing, road construction, ??en are also selected from the rank, to go to
ment is up. It develops confidence and leader- West Point; others are commissioned from theship. The U.S. soldier is respected everywhere, i®oo*.l*l<*replby,wiitch- ranks There are also the grades of corporal
because he haa the greatest government in the board installation, motor mechanics (air and and sergeant in the line, and higher non-eon*-
world behind him. His uniform is a uniform of ground) and a great many others. YOU CAN missioned staff grades. Every promotion brings
honor. No calling builds up character and in- CHOOSE WHICH OF THESE TRADES added pay. Marksmanship brings added pay.
dependence like the military profession. YOU WILL LEARN. Skill at your trade'brings increased pay.

S

Now, Men, what do you want? Call and talk it over To-day!
Ask all the questions you wish. You incur not the slightest obligation by doing so. Courteous non-
commissioned officers on duty will cheerfully furnish information and give you printed matter to
look over at home, k This advertisement tells only part of the story. Get the rest to-day.

United States Army Recruiting Offices In Harrisburg District
Main Station 325 MARKET STREET, Harrisburg, Pa., Auxiliary Stations at

ALLBNTOWN, PA. CMAMBHRSBCHFI, PA. LANCASTER, PA., POTTSVILI.K, PA., SHENANDOAH, PA
123-525 Hamilton St. Memorial Square. 48 N. Queen St. s - K Cor. Norwegian and 39 s Ma(n SL

ALTOONA. PA., JOHNSTOWN. PA., LEBANON, PA., READING
S

PA YORK, PA.
1806 Eleventh- Ave. 600 Main St. 729 Cumberland St. 510 Penn St"* # W. Market St.

.
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